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1Your Spring Decorations
good clothes for Spring are here waiting for you to put on.

YOURyou are a man of judgment in clothes, you'll have a chance to

exercise it this season, in comparing our suits and overcoats, as made

by America's best manufacturers including Sterling, Adler and

Hart S chaff n,er cS: Marx
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HEMINGFORD.
Mvelth L. l'lerco Is fully uutliorlzcd to

subscriptions mill Job work and collect
Mid receipt for same, unci tnuiKtiet nil other
business fn conniption with Ills position us uu
accredited representutlvo of this puper.

Miss Hcbb loft for Lincoln, Friday
evening.

Arthur Donovan is the liappy father of
boy born May aist.
Dollio Pierce has gone to the eastern

part of the state for n visit.
A vesy successful band dance took place

In Green's hall Friday evening.
Mr, A. C. Watson, n cousin of Dan

Watson, is here from tlio east on a visit.

Ilev. Carnes lectured here Sunday, at
Collins Chapel in the afternoon and at
Marsland in the evening.

Insure your house, barn and livestock
now, Lightning season just beginning,

K.'L. Pierce, tgent.
George Hedgecock bought a pinto rid-

ing pony from some venders of that class
of goods, last week and has been breaking
him in this.

A Saturday evening band concert would
not be out of place. It would call quite a
few extra customers to town and possibly
increase trade.

Rev. Schultz had a call a couple of
weeks ago from a large Lutheran congre-
gation tn Wisconsin. He has decided
however to retain his connection with the
mission board, who employ him here,

'Phone.

although the salary is much less than
' the position offered him would pay.

I have for salo at Hedgecocks' pharma-
cy, sulphur in any quantity wanted.
Special prices on half ton lots or over.

G. F. Hedgecock.
'

Rev. Garness paid his former congre- -

fation and his many friends in this
visit the first of the week. He was

accompanied by his little daughter, Mr.
Garness is doing very successful work in
Lead City.

MARSLAND.

Frtd Tollman, of Urcaknuck, was in
town, Saturday. '

Charley Hunsaker, who works on the
section at Lakeside, was up on Sunday,

j Jno, Sullenberger accompanied Rev.
Shrivcr to his appointment at Delmont,
Sunday.

Dr. H. II. Bellwood, of Alliance, was in
I town recently having been called to see

patients.
1 Little Sim Poole, of Alliance, is up

visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
. T. J. Poole.

Two colored ladies, forerunners of a
minstrel of a minstrel troupe are at the
Commercial

Mr. John Hughes and brother, Frank
Lemons, were transacting business in
Crawford, Wednesday.

Ola Hedgecock, who run a pool room
and barber shop ar this place, shut up
shop and went away. The owner of the

SATURDAY WILL BE

CARNATION DAY

AT

s)C Horace JSogue Store.

NEXT WEEK WILLIE
NOTION WEEK

Palace 3Ljiver37" BarnS. II. DESOII, Prop.
ONE block west of Good turnouts, strict attention to our business,
THE NEW zuinden an( courteous treatment to aJl has won for us the
BUILDING. excellent patronage wo enjoy. Try us.

A great deal of cream is being shipped
from this station to Denver and butter is
scarce, in consequence

G. A. Walbridge, the Burlington pump-
man at Ardmore, came down Wednesday
night, returning Thursday.
fixtures, Mr. Everett, came down from
Hemingford and packed them up and
moved them to llemingfoid.

A Mr, Wells, from the south, was here
last week and bought two car loads of
mares. .They were shipped to Kentucky.

E. T. Gregg and' Jack Swain spent a
few days in Sioux county, recently, mak-
ing improvements on the homesteads of
Mr. Swain and the Gregg boys.

Charley Evans bought a splendid young
team from Thomas Hovorka, this being
necessitated by lack of horse power with
which to put in the large crop.

Miss 11a Crigler, only daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ned Crigler, of North Table, was
married last Tuesday, to a Mr. Robins,
of the Dead Horse neighborhood.

J B. Carnes, an organizer of anti-saloo- n

iHHgues, spoke in this place Sunday night.
Hn talk was greatly appreciated bv all
who tioard him. and an organization was
perfec.ed.

E. A. Tollman, who has been in Iowa
for several months, returned the latter
Cart of last week, accompanied by his

and a friend, who have come out
to look at the country.

James Sullenberger Cxhonoratcd.
Last week James Sullenberger of

Marsland received a letter from Flor-
ence Mitchell, now of Zion City, 111.,

John Alexander Dowie's town, in which
she makes a full confession and exhon-orate- s

young Sullenberger. Some years
ago, while the girl was living at the
home of C. D. Tyler, she became en-

ceinte and prefeneil charges of criminal
bastardy against J as. Sullenberger. hut
suspicion was so btrong against Tyler
at the time that the case was dismissed
against Sullenberger on motion of the
prosecuting attorney. The girl went
east, joined Dowie's church, and now
to make her peace with God and man,
makes the following confession:

"I wish to acknowledge before God and
man that C. D, Tyler, formerly of Mars-lan- d,

Nebraska, is l lie father of my child,
born three years ago. A.ril i, 1902, and
that I was influenced by him and others to
lay the charge to tl.e door of an innocent
party, to-w- James Sullenberger. I am
convinced that God requires this confes-
sion of me." Florence Mitchell.

2207 Gabrielle Ave., Zion City, 111."

She adds in her letter, that at the
time she was compelled to make the
charge at the instigation of Tj ler, and
it is due the Sullenberger family and
all who have knowledge of the affair to
give the facts publicity.

Wanted Position, by man and wife-o- u

ranch. Can furnish best refer
ences, State wages... Address X care
Alliancb Herald. 23-21- 1

Buy your sheet music at Miller Bros.'
and hear it sung on the talking
machine. 23'tf.

with clothes produced by other makers. You'll say that the styles are better,

the tailoring, Qthe fit, the quality. We positively guarantee every garment

bearing our

famous'l'abel.
Our guarantee means something. It's a money-bac- k proposition whenever our

clothes go wrong. If we have an opportunity to clothe you, you'll be satis-

fied with your looks, and with our prices.

Guaranteed Suits from $10.00 and up to $2 5

Hats, Shoes and Furnishings from , America's leading manufacturers are the

only kind sold by us! ' . - v

rn

A

io Famous Glothine House
STORE FOR

We have a line of cheap suits, well made, at $3.95, $5.00' and $6.00.'

Buy where a dollar gets most value
Weigh all pricesprinted or spoken
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DRESSER caps the climax on good,

XHIS values. Made of solid golden oak,

rubbed finish, with quartered front and top,

beveled double top 21x42 inches. Swell front divid-'e- d

top drawer. All drawers fitted with lock and kej.

French bevel plate mirror 25x31 inches.

Sale price only $1f QQ
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(Exactly Like Cut.)

You know the Couch
All steel, strong and sanitary. Can be made
into a comfortable bed in a moment's time.

Sa,e Pe $SyQO
We have mattresses to fit, t and couch covers in many patterns

and colors

E want to increase our sales, though they are larger than
ever before at this season of the year & & & j.

Geo. D. Darling, Housetumianer
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